# Health/Biotechnology

You may select this value-added trade coverage free of charge when ordering any regional Asia Pacific circuit.

## Health/Biotechnology

### Asia-Pacific Health Trades

#### Australia

- Magazines & Periodicals
  - 50 Something
  - ANZ Journal Of Surgery
  - Australasian Biotechnology
  - Australasian Dental Practice
  - Australian Doctor
  - Australian Family Physician
  - Australian Health Review
  - Australian Journal of Medical Science
  - Australian Journal of Physiotherapy
  - Australian Medical Association of Queensland
  - Australian Medical Association Victoria
  - Auxiliary
  - BioWorld/Australia
  - Clinical Biochemist Reviews
  - Excellence Magazine
  - Fitlink Magazine
  - Health Matters Magazine
  - Health WA
  - Healthy Life News
  - Immunology and Cell Biology
  - International Journal of Rheumatic Diseases
  - Journal Of Pharmacy Practice and Research
  - Lab News - Australia
  - Medical Observer
  - Medicine Today
  - News Bulletin
  - Nexus magazine
  - NSW Nurses’ Association
  - Pharmacy News
  - PharmAsia News
  - Public Health Association of Australia Newsletter
  - Retail Pharmacy
  - The Australian Journal of Pharmacy

#### Japan

- Magazines & Periodicals
  - Acta Pharmaceutica Sinica
  - Biomedicine World
  - Biotechnology Bulletin
  - Cell Research
  - China Health & Nutrition
  - Chinese Heart Journal
  - Chinese Journal of Chinese Materia Medica
  - Chinese Journal of Immunology
  - Chinese Journal of Infectious Diseases
  - Chinese Journal of Laboratory Medicine
  - Chinese Journal Of New Drugs And Clinical Remedies
  - Clinical Medicine
  - Endemic Diseases Bulletin
  - Family Health
  - Foreign Medical Sciences (Immunology)
  - Foreign Medical Sciences (Phytoedicines)
  - Foreign Medical Sciences (Traditional Chines Medicine)
  - International Journal of Medicine
  - International Pharmaceutical Ingredients News
  - Journal of Chinese Anti-Tuberculosis Association
  - Journal of Chinese Biotechnology
  - Journal of Mecial Biomechanics
  - Mims China
  - Modern Healthcare
  - Neurology Today
  - Public Health
  - That's Guangzhou
  - Online
    - Asian Journal of Pharmaceutical Sciences
    - Bio-equip.cn
    - Fitness med8th
    - PharmAsia News online
    - Vogel.com.cn
    - WGSN.com/China
    - Yicai.com

#### Other

- Biteomics
- Health & Pharma trades
- Hong Kong
  - Magazines & Periodicals
  - Health Plus
  - Hong Kong Medical Journal
  - Hong Kong Optical
  - Journal of Orthopaedic Surgery
  - Physician Pharmacist People
  - Online
    - Enterprise Innovation
    - Proven Trade Contacts
  - Saffron Media Pvt Ltd
  - WLH (World Laparoscopy Hospital)

#### India

- Magazines & Periodicals
  - Arogya Sanjeevani
  - Arogyamasika
  - BioSpectrum
  - Hospital Today
  - Indian Journal of Biotechnology
  - Indian Journal of Gastroenterology
  - Indian Journal of Human Genetics
  - Indian Journal of Traditional Knowledge
  - Leisa India
  - Medgate Today Magazine
  - Pharma Bio World
  - Pharma Focus Asia
  - Pharma Times
  - Proven Trade Contacts
  - Saffron Media Pvt Ltd
  - WLH (World Laparoscopy Hospital)
  - Online
    - AalaTimes.com
    - ArtiWards.com
    - DoctorNDTV
    - Express Pharma
    - fitnessforworld.com
    - Healthandcare.in
    - HealthCareIT Experts
    - HCITExpert
    - Knowledgespeak.com
    - Medindia.net
    - PharmaBiz.com
    - Researchnewstoday.com
    - Research News Today
    - Worldnews.gq

#### Indonesia

- Magazines & Periodicals
  - Millenium Post
  - Arogya Sanjeevani
  - Arogyamasika
  - BioSpectrum
  - Hospital Today
  - Indian Journal of Biotechnology
  - Indian Journal of Gastroenterology
  - Indian Journal of Human Genetics
  - Indian Journal of Traditional Knowledge
  - Leisa India
  - Medgate Today Magazine
  - Pharma Bio World
  - Pharma Focus Asia
  - Pharma Times
  - Proven Trade Contacts
  - Saffron Media Pvt Ltd
  - WLH (World Laparoscopy Hospital)
  - Online
    - AalaTimes.com
    - ArtiWards.com
    - DoctorNDTV
    - Express Pharma
    - fitnessforworld.com
    - Healthandcare.in
    - HealthCareIT Experts
    - HCITExpert
    - Knowledgespeak.com
    - Medindia.net
    - PharmaBiz.com
    - Researchnewstoday.com
    - Research News Today
    - Worldnews.gq

#### Japan

- Magazines & Periodicals
  - Byoin Shimbun

#### Hong Kong

- Magazines & Periodicals
  - Arogya Sanjeevani
  - Arogyamasika
  - BioSpectrum
  - Hospital Today
  - Indian Journal of Biotechnology
  - Indian Journal of Gastroenterology
  - Indian Journal of Human Genetics
  - Indian Journal of Traditional Knowledge
  - Leisa India
  - Medgate Today Magazine
  - Pharma Bio World
  - Pharma Focus Asia
  - Pharma Times
  - Proven Trade Contacts
  - Saffron Media Pvt Ltd
  - WLH (World Laparoscopy Hospital)
  - Online
    - AalaTimes.com
    - ArtiWards.com
    - DoctorNDTV
    - Express Pharma
    - fitnessforworld.com
    - Healthandcare.in
    - HealthCareIT Experts
    - HCITExpert
    - Knowledgespeak.com
    - Medindia.net
    - PharmaBiz.com
    - Researchnewstoday.com
    - Research News Today
    - Worldnews.gq
Hokkaido Iryou Sinbun
Iri Sangyo Shimbun
Iyaku Keizai (Journal of Pharmaceutical Business)
Kaigo Shimbun
Kenko Sangyo Shimbun
Koureisha Jutaku Shimbun
Nihon Keizai Shimbun
Nikkan Kogyo Shimbun
Sankei Shimbun
Sekken Nichiyohin Shinpou
Shukan Igakukai Shimbun

**News Services**

Brightwire

**Magazines & Periodicals**

**Approach**

Asu-no-Tomo
Best Nurse
Biological & Pharmaceutical Bulletin
BiomEditor
Byoin
Care
Chemical Engineering
Clinical Engineering
Doctor’s Management
DOPPO/ Naotta!
Drug Magazine
EBM Journal
Eizojojo medical
Elderly Press
Gastroenterological Endoscopy
Health & Beauty Care Marketing News
HEALTH-NETWORK
Heart View
Hoken Sangyo Jihou
Hokkenshi Journal
Innervation
Iryo Times
Iryo to Kaigo Navi
Japan Chemical Week
Japan Medical Society
Japanese Journal of Pharmaceutical Health Care & Sciences
Japanese Pharmacology & Therapeutics (JPT)
JIM
Josen Zasshi
Josei Jishin
JOURNAL OF CARDIOLOGY
Kagaku Kogyo
Kagaku Kogyo Nippo (Chemical Daily)
Kango Kenkyu
Kangoukaku Zasshi
Karada no Kagaku
Kenko
Kosha Eisei
Media Z1
Medic
Medical Technology
Medical Tribune Online
medicina
Monthly Ikakikai
Nihon Iji Shinpou
Nihon Naishikyou Geka Kakkai Zasshi
Nikkei Biotech
Nikkei Drug Information
Nikkei Health
Nikkei Healthcare
Nikkei Medical
Pharma Japan Web
Pharmaceutical Society of Japan RisFax
Saihshin Igaku
Seibutsu Kagaku Kaishi
(Biotechnology Journal)
SHIMADZU BIOTECH
Shuchu
The Journal of Antibiotics
The Journal of Biochemistry
Tonomybo
Tonomybo Care
Tonomybo Life Sakae
Tonomybo no Saishin Chiryo
Tonomybo Shinryo Master
Yakkyoku Shimbun
Yakugaku Zasshi
Yakugyo Jiho
Yuhobika

**Online**

Biotecnology, and
Agrochemistry
Kenko Biyo Joho Navi
m3.com
Nikkei Medical Gan Navi Online
Nikkei Medical Oncology Online
Nikkei Medical Online
QLife Pro
Tech Note
Womans-jp.com
Yakuji Nippo

**Other**

Isotope News
Japanese Journal of Clinical Laboratory Automation (JJCLA)
Microscopy
RADIOISOTOPES

**Malaysia**

Newspapers
Utusan Melayu (M) Berhad

**Magazines & Periodicals**

Health Today Malaysia
iSmile
Malaysian Association of Practising Opticians
Men's Health Singapore
Rapi
The Medical Journal of Malaysia

**New Zealand**

Magazines & Periodicals
Adis International publications
Health and Hospital
Journal Of NZ Society Of Periodontology
Kai Tiaki: Nursing New Zealand
New Nutrition Business
New Zealand Dental Journal
New Zealand Family Physician
New Zealand Optics
NZ Medical Journal
NZ Optics
Pharmacy Today

**Online**

HealthInvestor Asia
Non-media
Dental Inc.

**South Korea**

Magazines & Periodicals
Bio View (Korea Drug Research Association)
Drug Information
Journal of Korean Medical Science
KBS Health 365
KIMS
Medical Doctor Journal (MD Journal)
New Geongang Digest
Quintessence

**Online**

Koreabiomed.com (KBR)
Korean Pharmaceutical News

**Taiwan**

Magazines & Periodicals
Excellence Monthly
Health World
Journal of Microbiology, Immunology and Infection
Newsletter of Department Of Health

**Online**

Diabetes New Zealand
Health Today
Mirror

**Philippines**

Magazines & Periodicals
Health Today

**Online**

Stem Cell Technology Foundation

**Singapore**

Magazines & Periodicals
Asia Market Insight
Asia Pacific Biotech News
Asia-Pacific Dental News
BioSpectrum Asia
Cosmetic Surgery Times
Dental Asia
Ezyhealth

**Online**

Health Care Asia
Health Today Singapore
HospiMedica China
Medical Tribune
Men's Health Singapore
PharmaAsia
Singapore Medical Association
The Chemical Daily

**Japan Society for Bioscience, Biotechnology, and Agrochemistry**

Kenko Biyo Joho Navi
m3.com
Nikkei Medical Gan Navi Online
Nikkei Medical Oncology Online
Nikkei Medical Online
QLife Pro
Tech Note
Womans-jp.com
Yakuji Nippo

**Other**

Isotope News
Japanese Journal of Clinical Laboratory Automation (JJCLA)
Microscopy
RADIOISOTOPES

**Malaysia**

Newspapers
Utusan Melayu (M) Berhad

**Magazines & Periodicals**

Health Today Malaysia
iSmile
Malaysian Association of Practising Opticians
Men's Health Singapore
Rapi
The Medical Journal of Malaysia

**New Zealand**

Magazines & Periodicals
Adis International publications
Health and Hospital
Journal Of NZ Society Of Periodontology
Kai Tiaki: Nursing New Zealand
New Nutrition Business
New Zealand Dental Journal
New Zealand Family Physician
New Zealand Optics
NZ Medical Journal
NZ Optics
Pharmacy Today

**Online**

HealthInvestor Asia
Non-media
Dental Inc.

**South Korea**

Magazines & Periodicals
Bio View (Korea Drug Research Association)
Drug Information
Journal of Korean Medical Science
KBS Health 365
KIMS
Medical Doctor Journal (MD Journal)
New Geongang Digest
Quintessence

**Online**

Koreabiomed.com (KBR)
Korean Pharmaceutical News

**Taiwan**

Magazines & Periodicals
Excellence Monthly
Health World
Journal of Microbiology, Immunology and Infection
Newsletter of Department Of Health

**Online**

Diabetes New Zealand
Health Today
Mirror

**Philippines**

Magazines & Periodicals
Health Today

**Online**

Stem Cell Technology Foundation

**Singapore**

Magazines & Periodicals
Asia Market Insight
Asia Pacific Biotech News
Asia-Pacific Dental News
BioSpectrum Asia
Cosmetic Surgery Times
Dental Asia
Ezyhealth

**Online**

Health Care Asia
Health Today Singapore
HospiMedica China
Medical Tribune
Men's Health Singapore
PharmaAsia
Singapore Medical Association
The Chemical Daily

**Japan Society for Bioscience, Biotechnology, and Agrochemistry**

Kenko Biyo Joho Navi
m3.com
Nikkei Medical Gan Navi Online
Nikkei Medical Oncology Online
Nikkei Medical Online
QLife Pro
Tech Note
Womans-jp.com
Yakuji Nippo

**Other**

Isotope News
Japanese Journal of Clinical Laboratory Automation (JJCLA)
Microscopy
RADIOISOTOPES

**Malaysia**

Newspapers
Utusan Melayu (M) Berhad

**Magazines & Periodicals**

Health Today Malaysia
iSmile
Malaysian Association of Practising Opticians
Men's Health Singapore
Rapi
The Medical Journal of Malaysia

**New Zealand**

Magazines & Periodicals
Adis International publications
Health and Hospital
Journal Of NZ Society Of Periodontology
Kai Tiaki: Nursing New Zealand
New Nutrition Business
New Zealand Dental Journal
New Zealand Family Physician
New Zealand Optics
NZ Medical Journal
NZ Optics
Pharmacy Today

**Online**

HealthInvestor Asia
Non-media
Dental Inc.

**South Korea**

Magazines & Periodicals
Bio View (Korea Drug Research Association)
Drug Information
Journal of Korean Medical Science
KBS Health 365
KIMS
Medical Doctor Journal (MD Journal)
New Geongang Digest
Quintessence

**Online**

Koreabiomed.com (KBR)
Korean Pharmaceutical News

**Taiwan**

Magazines & Periodicals
Excellence Monthly
Health World
Journal of Microbiology, Immunology and Infection
Newsletter of Department Of Health

**Online**

Diabetes New Zealand
Health Today
Mirror

**Philippines**

Magazines & Periodicals
Health Today

**Online**

Stem Cell Technology Foundation

**Singapore**

Magazines & Periodicals
Asia Market Insight
Asia Pacific Biotech News
Asia-Pacific Dental News
BioSpectrum Asia
Cosmetic Surgery Times
Dental Asia
Ezyhealth

**Online**

Health Care Asia
Health Today Singapore
HospiMedica China
Medical Tribune
Men's Health Singapore
PharmaAsia
Singapore Medical Association
The Chemical Daily

**Japan Society for Bioscience, Biotechnology, and Agrochemistry**

Kenko Biyo Joho Navi
m3.com
Nikkei Medical Gan Navi Online
Nikkei Medical Oncology Online
Nikkei Medical Online
QLife Pro
Tech Note
Womans-jp.com
Yakuji Nippo

**Other**

Isotope News
Japanese Journal of Clinical Laboratory Automation (JJCLA)
Microscopy
RADIOISOTOPES

**Malaysia**

Newspapers
Utusan Melayu (M) Berhad

**Magazines & Periodicals**

Health Today Malaysia
iSmile
Malaysian Association of Practising Opticians
Men's Health Singapore
Rapi
The Medical Journal of Malaysia

**New Zealand**

Magazines & Periodicals
Adis International publications
Health and Hospital
Journal Of NZ Society Of Periodontology
Kai Tiaki: Nursing New Zealand
New Nutrition Business
New Zealand Dental Journal
New Zealand Family Physician
New Zealand Optics
NZ Medical Journal
NZ Optics
Pharmacy Today

**Online**

HealthInvestor Asia
Non-media
Dental Inc.

**South Korea**

Magazines & Periodicals
Bio View (Korea Drug Research Association)
Drug Information
Journal of Korean Medical Science
KBS Health 365
KIMS
Medical Doctor Journal (MD Journal)
New Geongang Digest
Quintessence

**Online**

Koreabiomed.com (KBR)
Korean Pharmaceutical News

**Taiwan**

Magazines & Periodicals
Excellence Monthly
Health World
Journal of Microbiology, Immunology and Infection
Newsletter of Department Of Health

**Online**

Diabetes New Zealand
Health Today
Mirror

**Philippines**

Magazines & Periodicals
Health Today

**Online**

Stem Cell Technology Foundation

**Singapore**

Magazines & Periodicals
Asia Market Insight
Asia Pacific Biotech News
Asia-Pacific Dental News
BioSpectrum Asia
Cosmetic Surgery Times
Dental Asia
Ezyhealth

**Online**

Health Care Asia
Health Today Singapore
HospiMedica China
Medical Tribune
Men's Health Singapore
PharmaAsia
Singapore Medical Association
The Chemical Daily
Research Institute
Rose Magazine
Taiwan Journal of Chinese Medicine
The World of Medicine

**Thailand**
**Magazines & Periodicals**
Brandhealth
Cheewajit
CME
Community Magazine
Cosmetic Beauty & anti aging Magazine
Tam Yangrai Hai Klai Mo

**Vietnam**
**Magazines & Periodicals**
Health Care & Pharmacy
Information
Sciences & Life